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AGiTeC
Focus

The working group for intraoperative imaging and technology integration (AGiTEC) is dedicated
to initiating and promoting the conception and development of innovative technologies and
computer-assisted surgical procedures, as well as to accompanying and advising the transfer
into clinical practice.
Furthermore, AGiTEC is the ideal contact for patients, surgeons, industry and organisations with
questions in the ﬁelds of intraoperative imaging, image-guided surgery, navigation, hybrid
surgery, operation planning and robotics. Aside from the aforementioned goals, the focus is also
on innovative surgical procedures with CAD-milled individual incision templates or individually
manufactured implants, for example in the ﬁeld of endoprosthetics or revision surgery.
In addition, the working group establishes a training and further educational programs for the
topics mentioned, both within the course of workshops and through fellowships with
experienced users.
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